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Trle HoCnorablo John C. Strennis'
United Gwtatles SeAnate

Dear Senat or St ennis:

Your letter of Pcebruary 1, 1980, eorwarded for our .9
comment correspncndence from Mr. Jamnes P. Brewer, Presi--
dent: of Capital Security Services, Inc., concerning the 

'i\nti-Pinkerton Act, 5 U.S.C. 9 3108.

The original Anti-Pinkerton Act wYan enacted as parl:
of the Sundry Civ.l Appropriations Aht of August 5, 1892,
27 Stat. 368. It was made permanent the following year
by the Act of Marc~h 3, 1893, 27 Stat. 591. The Act provides
as follows:

"An individual employed by the Pinjkerton
Detective Agency, or similar organ'ization,
may not be employed by the Government of the
United States or the Government of the
District of Columbia."

Me. Brewer suggeiits that deter;tive agqncies shoulc1
not lfe awarded contracts for guarding Governr~ient inst63lla-
tions blecause of the 1Jkkelihood that those. firms will ,take
advantage of an opportunity to-surreptitoualy obtain'from
Government files information of value to pr.Viate cliento
such as a pnrty to a divorce proceeding. ir., Brewer
believes that recent decisions by a court and our Office '
interpreting the Act fail to tnke this into account ahdc
therefore have undermined the statute.

Wle believe thut there are a numnber of practical \

ob~stacles twhich make' it highly speculative that a detective
agency couMd assure itself of a contract to provide gUl rd
service at a Government installation where there' tWoulcWibe
available to it information of interest to a p'ivate client.
lost Lguard servicet contracts are let through con'petitive

bidding nnd the competition is generally keen. A firm may
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;)5.d 'on a largo, number of cnntracts and win none of th'O.m
i.l" it is underbid by a competitor.-, ThereX is no assurancel
th''refore, that a particul~ar firm will win the Contract
to provide guard service at a particular installation*
Even then,% the contrantor's employees may not have jiccess
to sensit~ive' illformationr whi~ch may be locloed in safes or
stored' in compiuters which t~ho employees cannot operate*
For reasons muc\1 as thesej we think tire Brewxer's fears
are largely untounded. M~ore importantly? woe do not believe
the possible compromise of coveornment infntllatioll ifi whit
prompted the passage of the Anti-Pinke~rton Acts

The lectislalti~on resulted,jrom congressional concern
ove>r the tesw of private deteci:i'vp's ars armedl guards by
private indtiitry i~n the labor ditiputps of the 1880's andl
*189018" It;'.appears thxlt Pinkeerton detectives wzer- fre-
quently uped a~s strikebreakors antd labor spies, a practice
whict) became an emationzilly charged irssue ancl gavo rise
to bloodshed, loss of lii'e and destruction of property*
The Act wasE given its present w/ording by the 1966
recodif'ication of Tritle S# United St~ates Code, Pubo Le
89-554t 00, sStato. 370,,. 416. A (Comprehensive d~iscussion
of the origin~s of the Act ls cpntained in So Repo Nioo
447 (to naccormpany Be .l543)l, 88lh Cong., Ist Sess. (1963).

As tioo}; Brewxer not`6d in llis' letter, until recently,
the Act had been interpreted as prohibiting the award
or,8Gover~nent contracts ,to a company whicll performed
investigative services, After many varied admlnistrative
atYterpts to'distinguish betweenw'protective' and I'det~ec-
t~iv6..11 servicesf a decieton oE'the Fift~h Clrcuit Ccxurt
ow9 At4peals interpreted blle Acb t s applying, only to 
organ'izations which, offer lqu'a~sii-military armed forcesl
for h.kriot UnltediStaten ex rea _er v. Equifax,

55pU.\s1,5G(5th Ciro 1977) coart.s dene auur16
1970 (4*6 '1j*Sojjq*N 1446), reheailng den =ecl March fi, 1970
(-16 U-os'L.V1.0 3556)o This was that fir-st published decision
of any 6oulrtl intterpreting thlei Ant'i-Pinke'rton Act* Trhe court
poi'oted out tahat the legoslation tas alwsen on the wtay
Pinkerton operbteid n 1b92, cetit Thferins for hire a
mercenaryo quarse-military armed fortc, and thlrltore had
little applicttion to tho examploe mrganizatiotn as it
preisently cxistsw
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In a circular letter to the Hleads of Fe(.Ieral Depart-
ments and Agencics, B-13t.1,965, dated June 7, 1,970, wq,
indicated our essential acpreelnent wzith the Ec(uifax decision
anal determined thalt a company which provide s4,guard or
protective services dloes not tllereby become it "quasi-
millitaryt armed force," ev0I) though the company may also
be engaged in the business 'of providing general investi-
gative or "detective" services, Our Uprioi ot Xcjsions to
the contrary (referred to by, Mir, Drever) are no longer
Eollovedo flee 57 Comlpo Geno,,480 (1977), It, in our belief
that a review of the Act's 14g~islative history, as provided
in So Rep, Nto. 447, leaves no.Aoubt but that whatever
inay have been the overriding p~olicy considerations leading
to enactment of this legislation almost 90 years ac:nt tIhe-y
do not hlave much, if any, beart,\ng on the current practi'ce's
of the Government in cont.,acting for guard services.

I-le hope the foregoing servers the purposes of your
request*

Sincerely Dtours.

Milton Jo Sicolcar
Cenkeral (Couhsel
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